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SAY MISTER ! ! !

Having secured three carloads wire fencing at

Sa BIG BARGAIN, we willing to divide with you.

(0

COME AND SEE,
Yours truly,

PLATT & FREES.

sell only full rolls: 15, 20Tandl40 rods.

992-92-
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The home Grocery
P. A. Wullhrandt, Proo.

verything

atahles
carry coir- - r;te line of strictly fresh Groceries,

and my prices are such that it will pay you to do
your buying in this line of us. Only the first-clas- s

brands of canned and package goods carried.
All staple Groceries in bulk at Bed-roc- k Prices.

f4 '" (iioeery store moro than in anything else,

fj Ulcdllllllcbb buyers should demand Absolute Cleanliness.
(fjy Yoi cannot buj Groceries in dirty, ill-ke- place tutd bo sure

pure goods neanlincss'.iind sanitiition are our hobbies.

John Barkley
for

Read what other people have to say about
j

HLAD1JN. NKIi., JUN'IJ

John llarkley lied Cloud, who
moved nv residence done his vvwrk

well without esceplion plasturing
sound and without doubt

good job Will say any one wish
ing this kind work done, can
make mlstaku him

Yours truly,
Kitnn Wmt.Nr.it.

Foil ts.MiU liY
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The 4th Avcnuo H7o.it Market
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Barkley'

'"V4
Art yuur llrnpiildt fir A
UIAMUNU llitAM) TILLS in Kn ""I'IaX
Cold uictal'ic b t, ict cvl wall W't0
lUtil'OIl 1 M5I( I u (jtlltR. liny of your NT
IlrunaUt un.l nL I'.ir ll I.CII P S.T f.U H V
DIAIlOM) 11 1..V NO 1'ir.I.H. for twcnty.flTt
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c.ars leardcil ns Ifst.tiafctt, Always Killnblc
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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HLAHKN. 'K., JUNK 11. 11)10

l.uikley moved my losi-done- e

a few week's a ago, his
and quickly and it in

good shape, not injuring it at all
ucept a small amount of plaster
came loose, and this is not any more

expected as it was the old
plaster and had on for "JO yeuis
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ELY'S CREAR1 BALRfi
This Romocly 13 n Spoclflc,
Suro to Clvo Gntisfactlon.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It clciuihOH, soothos, lunh.nnd protects the
dieiiMtl mcinbrauu. It inn s Cutarrh and
drive s awny a (Vld in t!it Head quicklv,
JleKtorcH tlio Reuses of TiKo mid Kinoil.
Viwy to mo. Contains no injurious drug.

ppliod into tho nostril.H mid nlisorboil.
Iirge Sizp, HO irnts nt 3")niK'Kits or by
mud; Triul Sl.o, 10 cents by limil. t
ELY BROTHEnS, 5G Wurren SI.. New Ycrfc

Rfaifliet Kenort
As Furnished by Hanson li Trine

Hens (fat) 8 per lb.
Springs is "
Cox ;i i' i

Ducks , (.,h ii
Gcoso , 7 I' ii
HuttP" v 1" " "
i:.'u (mitt utiti . . . rj

LINCOLN LETTER

Lincoln. Nmiit., June 2!) (Special
Correspondence.) (fovei nor Shitllon-bergo- r

has decided nut to call u special
.session of tlio legislature for tlio pur-

pose of Riibiuitting im initiative and
referendum iimondiuonl to the consti-
tution to the voter.sof Nebraska The
Governor is actuated by scvoial ieas-oils- .

Piist, the failure of thoi-- who
promised to have enough pledges from
im'inher.s of thu legislature to insure
Hie passage of tlio bill. Second, it
would be impossible now to call the
legislature into special session and
have the bill passed in time to have It

printed on the primary ballots and In
this wise get it on the regular ballot
so as to secure lor it the votes of all
those who oto 11 ".straight ticket."
Without this II hut boon ilvmuiiHlralod
that It is impossible to secure the
adoption of an amendment. Tliiid, it
would bo necessary to call special
elections in four legislative distilcts
to fill vacancies, thus entailing heavy
expense. Lastly the expense of an
extra session would be enormous, and
while Governor Shallenberger would
very much like to secure the initiative
and referendum during his ndinlnis-tratio-

he ddes not feel that the situ-

ation warrants the espouse and the
turmoil of an extra session at this
time.

.Statu Treasurer llriaii having taken
some exceptions to Governor Shallcn-borger'- s

remarks concerning democra-
tic llscal management, it might be well
to scan the records, hot it bo renictn-bore- d

that the constitution does not
allow the state to issue bonds. Hut at
onetime Nebraska hadanoutstaudiug
indebtedness of ?2.riUO,000 in treasury
warrants bearing 7 per cent intorest.
Bvory dollar of this debt was iueurred
by loason of republican incompetency
and extravagance. During the terms
of Governors Holcomb and Poynter
not a single dollar was added to this
heavy indebtedness; on the contrary
these two demo-po- p administrations
decreased the state indebtedness some-

thing like :i00,0(i(. While the lepab-lica- u

udmiuistiatious were piling up
this enormous indebtedness the state
institutions were beinir allowed to re
trograde, buildings were loft uniopair-e- d

and the wards of the state weie
crowded Into inadequate quarters, to
the detriment of health and morals.
Tlio "Sheldon tax," solo purpose of
paying oil' tlio indebtedness incurred
by extravagant and incompetent

administrations. Of the en-

tire two and one half millions only
$200,000 has the least foundation of
excuse- - that was the amount voted by
the legislature of 18!ll to buy seed for
the drouth sulVerorsof thoslate. Two
million tin cc bundled thousand doll-

ars of the amount was due wholly to
republican mismanagement. The .She-
ldon udminist latiou managed to keep
w li id tiie revenue, but it wasdouc at
the ultimate expense ol all the people.
Iiuildiiigs that common deceuu

should be erected at vaiious
statu institutions were denied, and
stato wards compelled to sleep two in
a bed in cellars and in gartets; build-
ings wero allowed to fall into disre-
pair, and in many ways the Interests
of the unfortunates wore neglected.
I'pon this state of alliiirs the lust re-

publican administration builded its
leputatlon for "economy."

The democratic, banquets that have
been hold in ditVereut parts of the
statu have been marked by enthusiasm
horetofoiu unknown in democratic
ranks. The recent banquets at hex-ingto- n

and Central City weie tecoid
breakers in point ol attendance and
enthusiasm, hast Monday a banquet
was held at Columbus following the
organization of a State Democratic
Club. Jt was attended by democrats
from every section of the state, and
the enthusiasm was great.

Victor Wilson of I 'oik is being
prominently mentioned in connection
with the democratic nomination for
stato treasurer. Mr. Wilson has not
yet decided to be a candidate, but he
has many friends who are urging him
to do so.

Superintendent Auiotof the
schools and formerly county super

intendent of Dodge county, is said to
be preparing to lilo for the democratic
nomination as state bupciiutuiulcnt.

I'rof. .). W. Ciabti ee, formerly super-
intendent ol the Peru Normal, bus an-

nounced that ho will be a lupuhlicm
candidate for the nomination as state
superintendent.

William Hlmcr lowo of Western,
has Hied for the republican nomination
for governor. Mr. Lowe's experience
in politics lias been limited to three
terms as road ovorscor In iideiuouriitic
district, which faot lends him to be-

lieve that lio is a winner, lie coyly
admits that he will bo snlislled with
ouo term as governor, us at the end of
that time he will be u e.iudldato for
president. Hofavoistho use of the
King road drag, is opposed
to county option and dikes a gray
loam to town.

DnWitt's Kiilnov onrl Bladder Pills

FOR ftACKACKS

Two Violets
By M. 1 1. JUSTICE

U was tho day after the panic.
The turmoil and bluster of the

"street," which had swept before It In
havoc tho fortunes of many substan-
tial firms, had also taken down with It
that or John llambleton & Co. Hut the
"street" Itself, which tlio day before
had been our mad pandemonium, had
again quieted down to Its usual seren-
ity, except tlio crowds mound tin?
curby who still talked over the fliin.ii
clnl excltenifni Hut so it always Is
in this district of New York Men
may go down at onfifl stieke, iqec"
lators may lose nil thov hare In tin
world but the markets no on the
eaino the persistent ticker marks olT

more encouraging quotations, and the
financier forgetting the ruin of those
around him, strives to recoup his own

John llatiibleton sat In his private
office. On tlio morrow the firm would
go through the preliminaries of assign-
ment. Ho could pay off a part of the
Indebtedness dollnr for dollar, but
after this his slate would be wiped
clean of a cent. At no he was worse
than when he had begun a pauper,
though an honest and dlscomngcd
man

He touched an electtlc button.
A slight, dnrk-hnlro- gray-eye- d girl

came in with pencil and pad. She was
more than beautiful, for there was
sympatic and Intelligence In the
young lace. She had been with the
firm but three weeks, but she had
given satisfaction Irom the start. Her
dignity and gentleness had given ;i
soothing effect to the strenuous brok-
erage olllce without John llambleton
knowing wl.y

"No, Miss Jarrett, you need take
no more notes," he told her, when she
had sat down. "I regret to say 1 am
discharging you." He held up his
hand when she started to speak.
"Don't make It worse," he went on;
"I xm ruined and done."

"But, Mr. llambleton "
Ho raised a silencing hand. "Hero

Is two weeks' salary In advance till
you can secure another place, and I

wish It could be more. You will find a
couple of llrms on this slip to whom I

have lecomniended yon. I am going
out on a business errand lor an hour.
You may have now.

She wondered at his words, but
some silent wnrning in his handsomo
face forbade her answer. She softly
closed the door and wont out. As she
gathered up a few belongings she,
heard the senior partner go on his er-

rand. And when she left she passed
through his private office again, with
eyes filled with tears, and laid a little
note upon his desk.

An hour later John llambleton camo
in. Though he had sacrificed the last
cent of his piivate fortune of over n
million dollars, there were still some
who called him a thief and a man with-

out a friend left.
"A man without a friend." Worse

than a man without a country!
He opened a small drawer of his

desk and took out something. The
polished stool glistened against the
rich mahogany of his desk as his hand
closed over It. 'Twas perhaps coward-
ly. Hut ho was tired alono and des-

perate.
Once ho looked out tho window.

Helow, rising from tho street, ho could
hear the shouts of tho curb brokers,
and, further away, the Indistinct mum-bi- o

coining from the stock exchange,
lie smiled. Ho would never hoar that
again, and he gripped tlio steel thing
elosoly.

At that moment, almost brushed
aside, his eyes fell on Alice Jarrett's
note.

simviv im oneiied it. There wero

just a few words, tint out mmi uvo vio-

lets, the kind that grew In his mother's
duys on tho farm, with the dollcato
odor of spring. A Hood of emotion
overcame him.

Ills eyes fell to the note.
"1 am leaving, but here Is my ad-

dress. My heart is with you In your
trouble. If you need mo only send
for mo Your friend. A. J."

His friend! Of all the friends ho

knew this gentle girl alono had left
the gentler message just In time.

With the two violets pressed to hla

llpa, John Hamhleton's head went over
on his desk, and he wept for the first
time In many years.

Slowly tho little steel article wi
put back In Its drawer.

Krakatoa's New Dress.

A unique opportunity to study na-

ture's processes In restoring tho vege-

tation of a land swept clean by a

great disaster was afforded after tho
tremendous eruption of the volcano on

tho llttlo Island ol KrakatoaMn 1SS3.

All living organisms were destroyed.

In ISSfi a number or plants had
established themselves on the

devastated Island, those In the In-

terior bring remarkably different from
thoso on the coast, fems specially
ninnnmlointlm:. In 1S97 further prog

ress had boon made, and In 100G tho
forest tiees had advanced so fur as to
make It evident that within a short
tlmo the Island will again be densely
forested. It Is believed that the lint
plants to establish themselves on the
blasted soil such as lerns. algae,
mosses, composltno and grasses wero

horno thither by winds, and that i

ocean currents wero probably theW!

ngonta concerned in tho importation of ,

scoilB aud fruits Youth's Companion, ,

Formic Dlsplaceo Acetic Acid.
Formic acid Is used more and more

In the dvelng trade as a substitute for
. retlr acid ,'-- -'

HOW MONUMENTS ARE MADE BY

I OVERING BROTHERS and CO.,
i THE MONUMENT MEN,
I r l r 1 tvt l irea ioua, - - lNeorasKa. a

Full Sw.i.. Two typewriters good as
now. one Mnitli Premier and one llein-iuglo-

1 nqiii iv at tills olllce.

Swirt's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.

.AvU'i
s.x;.A ! !!
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Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Reti Clots tf, Nebr.

notice to tilriricr.s.
I lu l l'I Y lot Ml !. ,r tin i im (( Ittil

l It nit 1. .NilniiMku. III ni i he lii'K until .lul
1 1, Hi!'), fur tin illu,'lim i( a illu li. I rut wide
lit bottom, II fie! ill i p, "''- - (let loliu. tllini;
Ihi'saiiif. i u Willi ur:til mill inrtli,
anil I'oii.Hlnu'Uui: lu Its course a will S fu t In
(liauii'U'i, ami II feet iliep.

I'fmis mid spi clllcnUoiiH sire im tile with the
City I'lerl. of said city, anil copies limy bo
had on application. Cach hid must he

wlthiirurtllli'il chick lor Sluo.oo

as imuurmicy thnt contract will bo intend
Into, If hid Is accepted.

t tho Unit- - ol iiuiklm; contract, the
bidder imir--t ulwihoud In the amount

tin ri ol, for the (nllhful of its
conditions.

Illds will bo opened July II, I'.lin. the i Ity
ouncll rescrs Ins the rlitht to rcji ct nnj and

all bids.
H, c. Ti:i:i C li. I'oiii.u.

iscnb City CIciU. Major.

Order to Show Cause.
State of Nebraska, i n thu County Court

W obstor i'oiuit.. i

A i a County Court held at tho County
Courtroom lu and for said county 'Huns-da- y

.luneilrdA. I).. 1010.

Iv Hi mutter of the eMiitu of V.Unx

lloui'hlu. Deceased.
ON rt'tidtnii anil UIIiik tho potltlou of

.lames I'. Ilouchlu prayini; that tho instru-
ment Hied on thcflrd day of Juno. 1'JIU, mid
jmrportliii! to be tho last Will mid Testament
of IhoHiild deceased muy bo proved, approv
ed, prolmtt'd allowed and recorded as Hie
last Will mid Testament of th said Klla
Ilouchlu dcriasid, and Unit tho execution of
tlio Instrument may bu committed, and tho
administration of nald estate may bo i?ranteil
to said .lames I'. Ilouohlii, an i:ooutor.

Oaiihicmi, that Tuesday tho Utth dav ol
July A. I). I'JIO, nt ono o'clock p. m., Is

nsslKiied for hearing Haiti petition when alt
persons Interested In said mutter may appear
at a Comity Court to h hold lu and for said
County and show cause why pra.vcr of
petition should not be Krauied: mid that
notli'iiof the pendency of said petition and
tho he.iilm: thereof bo lvoii to all persons
Interested In said mattir, by publishing a
copy of this order In tho Itcd (loud Chief, a
vvookl nuwspapir ptlntid lu said countj,
for three successlvo weeks prior to said daj
of lanrliiK. I. W . l'.Usov.

iSitlb ' ounl luduo.

sastxivaaasmoom'Dstxmtazxszssji

J FIRE

POLICY

iSHJ
Don't Delay Ordering

a lire insurance policy from us a
single day. Fire isn't going to
stay away bccaiiso you are not d.

In fact, it seems to pick
out tho man foolish enough to bo
without

AFIRE POLICY.
Have us issue you a policy to-da-

Don't hesitate about tho matter.
Tho lire llend nniy. have your
house down on tho list for u visit
this very night.

MARK WHA Tl SAY

O. C TEEL,
Reliable insurance.

UNDERTICTG
We Carry Funeral
Furnishings in Stock
and answer calls day
or night. Have ar-

ranged to secure the
services of

Brothers on Short
Notice without lixtra
Charge to Patrons.

WELLS
COWLES, NEBR.

L-hi- c .:' eji&iSiafiisii&ii ! '', e v.

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

Albright

G. A.

Notice Farmers 6 Breeders -
That the Percheron Stallion, Maii-te- ai

((5707!)) imported from Franco in
1910 by Stream & Wilson of Crcton,
Iown, is registered in the American
Breeders and Importer's l'archeron
Itegistery, and that his recorded num.
ber is 52025.

Color and Description, Black.
I'hdioiiiie: Kolded Juno o, 1005;

bred by M. TisonOoiuinuiieof Sarsnes,
department of Sarthe: got by Haussot
(.")l72l)hobv Ayor 2V.)M (lui:,) ho by
Uoutoo(llKiliO)hobylMoudor 111. no"8
(4sl:.) lio by l'leador 125 J (7Hi) ho by
Picador (1 l!12l) ho bj' Kavorl.

Dn: Charmaiite (a.'US.I) by Ver-
mouth (M97) he by Tleador J (1.1:10) ho
bv Ilayard (OlO.'i) he by Kstaba 147(700)
lie by a son of Jean ho lllnnc (7TJ).
HLOClvV 1U)Y and MaUTKVI' will
make this season at tho Day bin n.

Ohm n

Uural phone No i;j.

Widow's Pension.
The recent act of Apiil 10th. 1008

glvos to all soldiorb" widows a pension
of 12 per month. cYcd Maurcr, the

has n I tieeoeiirv 'ihinl.s.

.


